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t my pride, my beauty, to take a place

her. Hut dear me, if I say no,
she'll run itway with him, or she'll go and
lireak her heart. They are all alike, these
girls." A look of intense pain passed
over the old man's face, and he murmur-
ed : ' Maybe, if I hud been different,
Arnold might have been here now.
Sadie, too, who knows? ''What makes

think of Arnold so I won-

der? he said, moving uneasily in his
chair. '"I wish those youngsters would

me home, 1 do. It Seems us if be
.od by me this blessed minute. 0,

Viiold! Arnold! don't look so. 1

haven't done it, Arnold, I haven't harmed
cried the old man, hull' wild in his

itciiiont.
Will ymi have tea now, sir, or wait for

M- i- Sadie ;" asked the hoiisekcqier,
e., ng the door. "It's past your usual

mi
T"U before she comes ! No, indeed,"

TION.

Dr. (inning Tells ll.nv lie Came to In-

vent the t. ailing (lull.

lr. tiatling. the inventor of the Gat-

ing gun, as everybody knows, is a native
of F.aatcni North Carolina. In a recent
Washington letter to the Cleveland

Lnhjrr, the story of his invenliou and its

success is told in un interesting way. nr.
(.lulling said :

In ISC. 1 I was living at Indianapolis.
One surprise to me was that tho number
of nieli killed by sickness und all disease

was more than those killed, by ball ur ac

tual battle. One day I remember nine-

teen corpses wore lauded at the depot;

lb roe had boon killed in battle. The
thought then struck me if a gun could be

invented that would do the work ol a

hundred men and would require but a

few men to operate it, that the horrors nf
war would be greatly diiuinbhed, and au

end would come much sooner of every

si niggle. The thought tools such hold of
me that I con need to work oil it at

nine. Tho result was a (iatling gun.
"My first guns were made in Cincinnati,

and they would fire from 150 to 250 shots
per minute. I had six of them manu-

factured in 18(12, when the foundry was

burned. Next 1 bad thirteen guns made

ut what is now the. type foundry in Cin-

cinnati, and these I sent to Washington
to persuade the ( iovernmcut to buy them.

The chief of tho Ordnance Department al
the time was 1111 old fogy. He had no

faith iu the gun, und believed the flint-

lock uiuskt s, were ou the whole, the best

weapons for warfare. Hen llutler bought
them on bis own responsibility, giving his

voucher for 812,000 for them. Ben

Holler took the guns he had bought with

him to the battle of Petersburg and fired

them himself. They created great
ion and slaughter, and the news of

theiu went till over the world. Now they
are used by ull the leading governments of
En lope and also iu Asia and Africa.

They enabled the Prussians to conquer
Austria in lHtill, though tlicAustriaus had
the larger forces, and they shoilcncd the
war between (ierinany ninlFrunce so that it
practically lasted but a few days.

'The tiatling gun is now made in Hart-

ford, in this country, und iu Kurope at
Newcustle-oi- i Tyue. I sell only to

governments and the United States uses

many of my guns. They now take part
in all wars and ymi huve seen the reports
nfthe work they have done iu Kgypt.

The (Iatling gnu will send a ball from two

to three miles.
"We can aim the gun ut a plank

nailed tu a support several thousHuds yards
away, and by moving the gun rapidly
along while tiring we can cut a line

through the board as though it were

s iwod. No two bullets leave the gun at

tlio same time, but when you consider
that 1,21111 shots are fired in a minute you
will see how npidly mid regularly it

Hulks.

IN DIXIE LAND.

I diui't say thai a true Southerner
w .idd be mortally offended if ymi refused

to drink with him. yet when he invites

you, you. sometimes feel thai the invita-

tion cmucs right from llie heart mid you
feel mean not to uee. pt. Don't imagine

that he walks around hunting for some-

body to swallow liquid in chorus with him.
Ili.-- invitation comes only after ymi bave
sal down with him und hud a chat on old

times and future prospects. He is shy of
you at first. You can feel that he is

sounding you and trying to make an esti-

mate of whether ymi will do to lie to. d

by ho warms up and ilia's s

of the talking. Further 011 ho hitehes his

chair a little closer. Then ho grows more

confidential, and first thing ymi know he
taps your nrni or ymir leg with his linger
t nphas'u' his fin irks. "An invitation
to drink is not far off. 1 have watched it

iu a hundred cases, and 1 never know it to

fail oiico.
"Yes, sir," he says "yes, sir, I was in

that very light you speak of, and my brig-

ade was 011 our lel'l flank. I tell you it

was hot. You Yanks were dowu behind a

ridge, and il seem, d us if every one of you
had 11 sixteen shooter. Along about I

Siiv, lot's have something."
Hut I started to tell you how a Southern

man drinks. Almost invariably he takes
n straight whiskey. Your beer is waiting

while he pours out his hair lifter. He
raises his glass, surveys the contents for

five seen, Is, and then with a nod and lninn-bi- o

in which ymi catch the word luck, be

seems to throw the whiskey down his

throat ilia lump. He never stops to taste,
nor smack, nor dilute, but down it goes as

if ho had not a minute to spare, and you

are loll with s of a glass of beer

in your hund. He'll settle the score, wipe

off his mouth, chew up two or three ker-

nels of coffee and consult his watch before

the last of your glass is gone, und ynu

eun't help bill fii'l that ymi ure trespass

ing upon his valuable tune. IMmit rrrt
I'nn.

I.IMil' AI. IHFr'K I I.TIC.M.

It won't always do to deH'nd too im-

plicitly ti"in the dictionary when one is

trying to spouk a foreign language; as wit-

ness the plight of a worthy Knglish clergy-

man who was sieuking in French. Ho

was exhorting his hearers to a diligent and

constant study nf ihe Holy Scriptures, and

evidently though! in his own language,
I In nigh be used From h words, which wo

translate into Fnglisb :

"My dear brethren," said he, "let me

exhort you never to let a day puss over

your head without taking large draughts of
the pure run ili l ie."

"Water of life," he meant, of course,

but that was in.! quite the idea his hearers
drew from bis words. His mistake was

not more deplorable than that of a good

French clergyman who had been hospita-

bly entertained by an Englishman', family.
Hefore taking his leave he had, by the aid

nf grammar nnd dictionary, prepared a

short farewell speech in Knglish.

''Is he honest?" inquired a banker of a

friend who recommended a man for the po-

sition of janitor. "Honint?" ho echoed;

"well, I don't know what you cull it; but
he returned 1111 umbrella which he burrow

ed from me yesterday. llie man was

engaged a cashier.

(IKN.SIMllX I'A M Kltt IN IN T1IK CONDITION

nl' 111. sol TH.

Finn) tin- I'liU nl lylii.i Tinii f.

"What do you think of lb general con-

dition of the South and what are its future
prospects ? '

''Undoubtedly th" South is making
rapid progress ami - tint '.1 bind lie times.

There are pla.-.-- wh r ihaii r t i.nknown,

but those are l pi ices. The in, rouse of
the general of th-- .oi'li since the
war greatly exieeil-;l- i e - d by
the liberation of lb '. . ...id tin- - in-

crease is the result of the development of

the while people's em ami talents.
which before ihe war had lain dormant.

The exercise of tic . In - .. 11 d on- mines,

great coal fields, . si.i'.li h d industries nf

all kind and i e '' use

up in its own t:, 11

grown by il. I x.,,. ami

workman lin I rii ion. ;

the one f. r ie h lin.:- -

spnlv Mum I. -

which is we 1 p d So 11 ing

away and A' r. Ii in ar-

received, especially ill - !. th

to slay and Lrin : w 1. I. " i

uml properly, so lar a. 1 - . .t-

ithe

ur 111

South. Disord r s.,111 ti.n prev nl i

elsewhere than in th S mh."
Speaking o 'some I, din , S u

General Cam, 1,11 s.ii'l

''Gordon is 111 ii :ln iiii.I Ii s

open in his d. a'in.. II, is a v r. slip '.t.i

business 111:111. and i gelling liih through
his coal mine and railroad operations. He

will be one of the very rich men of the
Sotilh some tl.iv Yes, I ,im inqiiaintod
with Senator li.ins .ni. of North Carolina--quit- e

well ae,ii liiit. d. and 1 like liiin very
much. Like ii, nl.. 11, he is open am! In

He is not a in in of any Wealth and

must, 1 believe, live somewhat economical- -

l.v"

IMI'i:itmiii s t;in: iT ii..
Frniu llie Sun Itiilleliu.

A considerable number of public men
have received testimonials from their
friends. Daniel Webster was tendered
and received for many yours the earnings
of $100,000, which wa' put nl interest for
his benefit by his lii. ml in and about Hus-

ton. Had not ibis provision of $li,000 a

year been made Webster would have retired
from the Senate, for he declared he would

not give bis life to his eottntry for 8S per
day. "Toin" Cnfwiii bad his debts paid
once nl lc bv hi- - friends, lie never
laid up iinvthiii.' while holding Fedeial
offices. He relir-'- I'roiil I h" ol'iee of Sec-

retary of the ni ..ir.it iv ly poor
The mortgage on (' .i aiii's Iioiii l "ad w is

mice taken up by hi- - political friends.

Henry Clay had th" sum" service rendered
lii tis on the part of bis political fri nds.

He had been for a wit g'liri'i .n in

Congress. Iles-.- ti.n 's iiv d v 11 I hi'
means, lie 11,1- - ln.s,i;a',le and even g.

lie had !inl" I i m maeing bis

private affairs Hi- - h 111 In at

Was mortgaged, an I won' pr have
I II d I, ,1 Id W lii i 'lnl- -.

jiisi after hi- - .1 c ;b '1 i 11. y in

ami privately I lb in .n. age.
Thiiiuiis Hellion was thirty ye ir. iu Con- -

gross. Yet in all that lime Ii 11 'Vor h-e-

came rich. n,,r did Im improv, any of the
opportunities form iking money while hold-

ing 11 Federal olliee.

'I'M IM..

IVtemhurg iVii.i fell in It illiui'.ri' Siiii.

The good old county of Chesterfield,
famous for its gr, al 111. 11, its in i i re-- i

sources und its p. si Milium crops, has just
given life to a pair o!' twin children who,

if they live, will riv il the fallens Siamese

Twins. Th1 In 'di " an milled just above
the hips and ill union cMeiiii- - down die
right leg of lb "ii in ih left leg nfthe
other. thoiih lb : tu ih loos. The
double foul, lew 1, r. . i' . ll well de-

ll''Veloped toes. The ' lii are buys, and

were born 11 ! long a jo They are gelling
along Well, and In all Ihum. ui appearances
will live and .r w. 'I'll ir aggregate
Weight is t u pi un. Th heads, breasts,

forearms ami tw r ; r 'stiy formed,

The liar Ills "I ill wilts .lie resin ital.lo
iiiulalt. ,e.,.,- wh tve a li w miles from

ibis city, ami lo whom. , iir'nig ih ir
lin k, ten children had boon

born.

t.OI.I) I.N 1)1 It Ol. I) til l, 111.

When we consider health to he better
than wealth the must e consider the old
lield ninllein liellci lli.m gold -- al least the
inedicnl wmlil so iceogni.es il ; and attests
its merit over I ml I. ner Oil I'm' luii
troubles. M ule into a ti l ami coinbiued
with Sweet (.inn il presents in Taylor's
('lierokce Keineilv ol Sweet Hunt and Mul-

lein, a ple.ts.uil und clleclivecitre for Croup,
V Ina. ping Cough, Col. Is mid ( unsutnptiun.

I'riee '.Va'ts. und s ihi. This Willi )r. log-

gers' Soul hern lieiucd.v, an eipially cllica-ciou- s

remedy lor Crump-Colic- liiarrlui-.t- ,

Dysentery and children aulleruuf. limn tho
eliis'ta ul' teething niesciits a little .Medicine
Cheat no house buhl should he without,
for the ajs'iilv relief of sudden and danger
ous attack of the lungs und Ih.wcIs. Ask

your tlruggisls tin- llu-ni- . Maniil'aeturcil by
Walter A. Taylor, Album, tin., proprietor
Taylor's rrcinitini Cologne.

inur.

WHY NOT I

IFnim lln' ChlcHgi. New. )

An exchange says it is remarkable with

what facility New York editors secure rich

wives. Why not coiniuent upon (be facil-

ity with which rich girls secure Now York

editors? There is nothing surprising iu
(he fact that an editor should capture a
licit wife, but it is nil her unusual that
wealthy woman should have the giant

House to marry an editor, it bus ulways
occurred to us that if wo were a rich girl
we would demand mi editor ur death, but
the large majority nf allliienl females now-

adays seelll to manifest a decided prefer-
ence as between the two tbrthe latter.

It is said that the w ives nf all American
humorists are invalids. Wo believe it.
All writers have a way uf taking home
anything thut they doom especially funny
and reading it to their wires first. Poor
things; no wonder they suffer.

"Is ibis 11 singing doll ?" asked she uf
thu clerk, "lis iniuleinois IU. ''How
do you make it slug ?" Just as you
would any oiuer youug lady. "Mow is
that?" By pressiug it." ' Oh I"

A I. nek Through the Clothing I'artnry-- -
What II la lining MI.IXMI fairs ot
I'anta In Kour Months--A-n I'.iitorprlse
Thai I'uts llie l ucre into t'lrc ulatlnu.

"The Charlotte Clothing Manufacturing
oinpany is a lug sign 111 gut nnd black

that spans the entire front uf the third
story of the Johnston Hlock. People who
do not stop to think, have no idea of the
signilicuuce of that signboard. It at
tracts the visitor to an enterprise that is
bringing hundreds of dollars to Charlotte
that formerly went to Now York or other
northern cities. Messrs. K. P. Latta iV.

liro., are the leading spirits nf this onter- -

n.-i- which was inaugurated last tall and
which is now 110 longer an experiment but

nil cstuolishcd success, working day ami
night (o meet thedctnamls made upon il by

)V a steadily Initio. Tho factory proper
covers the entire third floor of the large
block ami is divided into three depart-
ments by neatly constructed lattice woik.
On one si le nftl.e room is the tilt ing
and sewing depart incuts, mi the oilier side
is the storeroom for made up giHids nnd in

the centre is the supply room. To tho
ft on entering, a sample room, neatly

carK'ted and papered, is divided off. lit

this room samples ol every piece ol work
made in the factory ure shown. The
counter is piled with punts that give cvi- -

riiee ol the carcltll anil excellent work ol

the cutters ami sewers. The seams are
orded ind the work generally, is us good.

if lint better, than that in the finer ready
made goods from the Northern markets.
1 hose pants are supplied to the trade lit
from 8li.7" tn 813 per dozen. They are
made up from a vi r.' fair article of goods
ind meet with ready sales. The clothing
actory confines itself exclusively to the

manufacture of pant, shirts and draweis.
I he latter are made from cloth bought
from Soul hern mills, and for a good sub
stantial article thev cannot be excelled.
The drawers sell at from i'l.'2't to 8 1 per
lozen and the shirts at 811, 1.5(1 and

8(1.

The factory gives employment to t.110

hundred and eighteen operatives and its
ty mil amounts to 81,1100 tier unuitli.

Operations were commenced last Septem
ber but it was not until about November

thai work was going mi under full head-

way. Since thai time sixteen thousand
pans ol units, with drawers und shirts 111

proportion, have lio-- n turii 'il nut. Loans
ol goods are daily shipped to various

hits in North ami South Carolina, and

the company finds itself taxed to lis full

est capacity to keep pace wilh its do

inainls. Ihe laclorv is under the inline
iutc supervision of Mr, .loliu llinoklivld.

hose long experience in the clothing bus
iness, peculiarly tits him for the place.

Ihe operatives, cullers and
clerks, the business of the factory calls the

services nf throe rummers into reiiuisi- -

tion who are mi the roai almost ciiiistuut
ly. The factory though yet in its infan
cy, is already an assured success and as
its trade increases, all elilargeuielil of lis
facilities must necessarily follow. It
would not surprise us. therefore, if within

ic next lew years, we shniilil see It occu

pying a large IniiMing ol its own. Willi 11s

liuiuiiers nl nperatives sitting Hi lows liy

llieir machines that will he running by

team power, mining out instead of lli.- -

11(10 pairs of panls iu tour months, 11',, null
in i.ne ml li There is a great day

diead for our clothing factory, and we

agerly await its eoiuiiig.

CEN. ROBT. LEE.
Ills I llM'lti-- ll Demi!.. The lli'illiitut

He Declined lor a l.ust Cause.

Not many p"..pli km.w that (ieii. It. I'!,

bee was i.ll'. r si In chief .111 :n.i in I of the
iilliiv III IM.I, am declined it. The offer

Ha- - mail.' .. ll reeonniieii'lalion of
I il U.S. .ill, b ek"d by lb vem rabl Francis
K. lilair. Sr. ullil colHeVed the tender of
the ill person It must have taken
great ii il courage I decline the highest
position P. wli'n li be old ever have at

tained III Ills most allilulloiis ilreams. Ill
11;.") llie railroad which is now called the
Virginia Midland, and its cnnneelimis was
mainly owned by F.ngli-- bondhold is.
Alter an expert had carefully examined

ihe co mlili. ui of tilings llie committee of
bondholders held it meeting; and tendered
lo (i. neral le e the presidency of the road

and its connection under one organization

at a Hillary of 850. HUH 11 year. About this
time one of the most powerful of the New

York life iiKiirain-- companies offered (ieu-er-

810,1100 a year and house iu

lliehiuiind In take bold nf und build up
llieir Southern business, lien, l.-- de-

clined both of these splendid offers to ac-

cept a place us toucher of Southern young
nu ll ut SH.IMHI a year. dipt. Hurritt says

that "the Duke nl' ticaillbrt. l.rd .lobll
Milliners alld I wo oilier Kuglisli lloblemell

tendered (ioncrul I .oca splendid estate in

West Hiding, at Yorkshire, with a hand-

some rental, eqicfl to 825.1100 a year, fur
llie. il' he Would iiecepl il and lite upon it.

Karl Spencer, now Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, made the louder, (ioncrul

with a charming dignity that these gentle-

men say was beyond anything they had
imagined, declined the offer.

:i itim!"! rir.iicTio.
It will bo rcini'iuhcrcd lluit when the

verdict in the liiiiteau ease was announced

the prisoner leiqa'd frmn his chnir and
shouted; '(iod will punish you for this,
nnd then pronotii d a prophecy of vci- i-

gence llaili his prosecutors, (heir witnesses

and the jury. Corkhill, the District At-

torney, has Inst his office und is ha. king for

smiithing to do. One of his itsstK-ial-

t nsol took to drinking nkui after ihe
trial, ami is now 11 cnnuium drunkard. Two

of the jurymen are dead, two more have

failed in business, and number U hopeless-
ly insane. Throe ol the medieal experts
who testified to his siiuily ure dead; and a

fourth has become insane. And now it is

iiiinniiiiccd that J. W. Tildcli, the chemist

who discovered (be poison in the boqtiet
Mrs. Seoville sent to her brother the morn-

ing of his execution has gone crany, and
been ciiiiimiltod to the (iovernniciit usy-lii-

for treatment. ,

'See there!" exclaimed a returned Irish
oldier to a gaping crowd as be exhibited

with some pride his tall hat with a bullet
hole in it: "Look at thai hole, boys. If
it hud been a but, bedud it's
my had that would have the hole in it.

'I lifliiirniiiK t hmt tMWM'il
vi-- tluil wild fxfm,ninl,t

ltuikm-- n rutm- Hi Ihh(.

tut uvi Ill ilu- fWu vmilt if heme II.
iiiok.'i'ttiH'irl.rilliKMi wiiv

Tin i (iriun.aiiit thiM'Siu-- St'in.
w iili hII Uifir ItriuM array.

Aii'l I iln'iel.iriuiu liruiaiuuiil.
linUI, it Urivrhl Ntar

Sukili-ntl- it with hI.av ili. , iil.
me

Au.l st aini unite lttrcwfll.

Say It.isl Ukiii Ifft tlfMilit rt uuiKjiiilt'J tl.t-c- ,

i.ikrjt'itiM' liiotcarttilv nt.
KiinliiiK ilty faith am) putieiire failing Uu--

tI if HIM1 llltlll HWl WU11 till' glial

ha( iliuii (JikiMi I nit a luw.-- umh
In Mh t't fnra am nrav

inif Ihmuuh tuil mid Kl'K't
I'lhmr ttixt have gmtc utruy

,

With iri'inMlnr hN'ainl tlciin-
In- riifjiT rt'--

iiiiin'iii tlh'V till uopire
Till tli it lrui!K' lih- fhull rli'w,

S(ri inw to H'ih lral' the inyttry. t

our ii n in ii oi'UHt'H tail.
Till liralli. ilu urt'iit rrvi'tilfT, u l

utl u iltiilrauh (lit- vrll, u

THE SHADOWED HOME.

In ii rii lily riirnislii'd jiarlnr. its crim .1

Him I'llllaiiis fltwi'ly ilntwil to shut mil the
1'ii'ri'iii;.' winter niirlit, bcl'ine u uliiwiii:.'
lire in llio "ratf, sit ('liiirlie llillmi. his
lilai k linir well siiiukleil with pruv, itml

ilnnit .i i yf'iirs nl Ins hie ias.m il ami mn'.
ind his t'aci', with its ilivii-se- t ha.' l cv
ami iiniiiri'ssi'il imnilh, sirineJ like uiie
liiili h iililrr. J hut lace was oini whoic

was ufaven mi every feat lire; Inn

sniiie ri'urel sinne lasllii'' sliailn was
there. He was lint haiiiiv. Hi! hail h
wealth ami every outward means nl' hap
piness, save the ilear laces by Ins IiicshIp.
ami liiiies ul' Imiiir! aireetiun. In his pal- -

e liimie lid lived ulonn. His hnnse- -

keeiii r was fiiitlifitl to her duly, and she
only IVIt mi interest in (he lonely mail.

ut he eniilil not sileiiec the thoughts
that oiiiiri'sseil him tho aehiii'; want in

lis life. Ah ! there wa.a a shadow on

Charles Hilton's hoitir, and heart, too; one
of his own making.

His wile sleeps near the old church,
and his only son. his devoted and trite-li- e

nted son, is no longer hy his side. Ho

lit his t it ti with the one loved, who
lacked only and for this ho liani.-he- d

linn f r. .in his homo, an tiled to drive his
iitiaire from his thoii'dits. Hut that he
:ould Hut do. The uiirht of a child tliiu- -

hin a father's knee, or t'linginjr to his
hand, always jjave hint a thrill of pain for
it hroiijiht back days lon past. A gloe- -

lul Voice earolllli;; old liallads never lulled
to wake echoes in Ins smil lie utvaiiuil
to hear, livery face' he met in the street
seemed to look at him with reproachful

eyes, lie saw his wife growing paler and
tinner day by day. and though no word of

complaint cunio Iroiii her lips, he knew
his own hand had wrought this. Vet

pride held him in its iron sway, and not
till it was (on late, not till the siilferinu
mother lay on that bed from which she
would rise only mi the win"; of an immor-

tal life, did his will bend. Then, in the
oiii liiiess and sorrow that followed, reali.- -

mi; lor tin' Ii I'M tune all tliat I lie leeUle

woman, no louder his, h id been to him.
his very oul was bowed, a rejjrct awoke

that Would not he silenced, and he would
have trivfii his whole fortune to undo

what he hud done.
Time passed on, und lie became accus-

tomed to his lonely life. At times, as he

sat alone by his deserted lireside, the
thought of his mm grew so vivid that lie

seemed to stand beside liiin. The white

brow, the radiant brown hair, was the
same, but the even with a sad reproach-
ful look were then eliaiiL.'eil.

"Ten years since Arnold left
me," said Charles Hilton to himself. It
Was a mild sunny spring uiorniu,;, ami

op 'iiiii'i leaf buds and a se. i.t of iraiileii
violc 8 brought eh d tiding of thai which
should be. A sinlili ti impulse eiiiiu over
liiin to Arnold's; grave, il was a

liis.lv shaded sail Hear (he liter, and the

early flowers were beginning (o bloom.

I'narles llillmi stood there alone, as in

tiod s great peace, and in thou' inoiiii'iil-- u

glimpse of a higher, better life ilawiesl

mi hi- - soul. The tliiiiiejit thrilled him as
never In lor.', how soon he. loo. inii-- t lie

down, hi- - heart as still as those bemalli
llie gias, his hand powerless to change
aught lie had done in life, and n great sor
row for the past came over him. Could
he m hv make any reparation fur the cruel

wi'Mii'.' he had done his own child '.'

W hat starlled him ? What mail.' the

stroll'; mall tremble ill every nerve ' For

the tin .in. nt ii seemed to him a vision. A

young L'irl passed with it basket of flnw- -

ers on her linn. He had only a glimi
of her face, lull the golden hair
the little sun hat, the step ami licaiiug
told who it was. A great hunger sprang
up Hi Ins luai t , anil lie eoiihl lint re-

sist the impulse to follow her. lie did so.

sili inly, slow It, not attracting h i alien
Ii, .ii. She did in. I see him aT,,.ir!i', a:

she sat on the grass twining u wr'alh ol

tli. fl.iwcM slip had bru'iltt, imd iii"iu

h low sheet melody, lint the revelations
made there are not lor mortal pen to

When he left there was be-

tween them.
Five yours have passed since he look

his little granddaughter, Sadie, huiiie with
him. Her presence has become the t

of his home, her voice the sweetest
music (hat meets his ear; her hand alone

rests on his temple with soothing touch,

when sad memories oppress him, iiinl ever,

us she comes near, the shadows grow
less.

He situ, musing ulnnf (his evening, ami

a shade of troubled thought is on his

brow. lUrcly docs he talk to himself,

but he feels lonely now, though Sadie has

boon iiway but s day. ''Five years I" he

says. ''How happy we have been ! And

lu re (his girlish fancy must upset it all.

Why haven't I seen this before? Why
didn t I stoli It .' " under if I wash t nil

old old to let thclil go off on that boat

trip Hut, if I had refused, what
thetii ? It would only provoke Will and

start him up, im n resolute than ever,

like as any way. And its for Sadie, she'd
huve ericJ nil day, I upiHie. I'm in a

pretty plight, 1 declare. I might have

foreseen ii, but (ho mischief, I didn't,
when I (ook Will into the store, and let

him come here ho much. 1 don't want

li tu to have her. He's poor as Job's cat

stonily und Rimd, tu be sure and loves

her no doiiht of that. I'm not afraid he
wouldn't be kind. I'm not ufruid she

would't be happy. Hut I kuuUmI uiy

BY AI'NT J1DV.

You have hoard of 1'unch'a favorite ad-

vice "To those about to marry don't."
Well, I do not quite agree with I'unch. I

suy, if you are old enough and huve hud
sufficient experience to know what you
ure about, go ahead and marry as soon us
possible. Hut young girls just released
from boarding schools are not tit to marry.
How should they be? What do they
know of the trials und disippointnionts.
the burdens and responsibilities of life?
They are no more tit to bo a man's com-

panion, helpmate and consoler, than a china
doll. 1 believe one hall' of the domestic

squabbles und unpleasantness we are con-

stantly hearing of. ure caused by girls mar-

rying before they are old enough to realize
the solemn responsibilities resting upon
them, when they speak the iiv vocable
words that bind them, until ileal Ii steps ill

release ill. Mil. Young girls of sixteen
seventeen will talk of (heir wedding

finery, the attention of (heir lovers, und
the line times they expect to have but
lint one word of the solemn vows they are

pledge before (iod and man. Well, the
honeymoon is soon over, und they have to
leave the airy heights of fancy, und settle
down to the sober realities of life. Then
their eyes are opened; their allusions van-

ished. They tiwuke to lind life full of
cares und perplexities, and themselves to-

tally unprepared to meet the conflict. They
are too young to hour patiently their

burdens. The intense fooling
dread their rosposibilities bring, discour-

ages them. They huve not yet learned
that though sorrow and pain ure common
attributes of life, yet joy und happiness
are still to bo found in the mazy labyrinths
of existence. They have lived just long
enough

"Tn know life'a falsity 111 ymitli.
Hut not enough to know it. blesaeil truth.
Young people are not us able to with-

stand trials us those who ure older. A
girl of twenty-liv- e or six is inure apt to be

happier, wiser, and better than one in her
(eons. She has passed through the pain
ful period of curly youth, and has learned
the secret ol life that experience alone can
touch. In her heart is a perennial foun
tain of youth and at seventy she will be u

sunny-lace- ymithlul woman, whose cheery
spirit brightens the world (o all those,

with whom she comes in contact. Then
girls, do tint marry too soon, wait until
vinir judgment is lunre matured. II

marriage is not to make ymi belter, wiser,

and happier; if it is not to develop the

latent good ul your character, tlicn I say,
like Punch ''Don't."

MEN IN PETTICOATS.

Men appeared ill IMizuuctds tune 111

ruffs, pleated mid plaited us daiutly as any
dame; they carried fans and pocket glasses,

by which to arrange any occasional ills
order in their dress. Then, loo. they car
ried mulls and revived a fashion uf wear
ing earrings. Hut lost it should scorn that
this araignnicnt of men is, piece by piece,

taking Iroin our lorelathers all title to res

pact, it should bo 111. nlii. lied

tbut to men originally belongci

the right to wear rull's by virtue of original

ownership. It was only when ladies 111

vailed masculine privileges, ami took to

runs, that a keen competition liegan. ill

which each sex strove to outdo the other
in extravagance, and the heads of tin
pontile appeared us if borne oil linen
trenchers, F.arrings, too, wer. worn by
men bcloi'c the coiniiicst. I his cannot In

held (o exonerate men from blame, nor ill

vert us limii (lie conclusion that al eel'
tain periods men have generally
a.loi.teil an iinsccmlv display ml ti.eu
guilty of an effeminate reliueiiient
dross.

It is not so much to the discredit.
I'luglishiiieu thai they wore petticoats am
sloiiiachers 111 early days, when I hose wen

reeosiu.i'il parts ol mule oiislinne. us it Is

In the disgrace of their desceiulaiils v

took up the wearing el Irippcries am
fineries proper to women the dissoluti
cavaliers who, after the restoration

pranked themselves nut in laces and ril
buns and leal hers and flowing curls, or the

cravatcd and bewigged dandies ami ma

(amines nl the succeeding reigns, who
with their garish coats, laced cull's, silk
breeches, clocked stockings and buckl
shoes, were at least us line, and certainly
no less depraved, than their lathers. It
well that masculine dross has now ili."

tiiiet lines of demarcation, and has hi

ooine generally dark and somber in color

so that, although "mashers and ''iliules
perpetuate effeminacy in men, (hey have

not u( least the advantages, which gaudy
apparel and common garments might give

them in parading the degenerate daintiness
ol which they seem so unworthily vain.

IM 1.1 1: M I'. (' SIN.

However high the sun nut v be in lln
heavens, and however brightly he may
shining, a passing cloud is sufficient to east

shadow on Ins brightness; ami the gath
ering of heavy clouds, Htich us preoedi

storm, many veil his light altogether and
change (ho day into darkness of a starless

night. This veiling of the sunlight is

tvpe ol one ol the deadly cIIocIh ol sin
(iod shines forever us the one true light in
the spiritual world; but the moment an a.

of sin "is deliberately committed, a ihic
Ion. is interposed between the sinner am

the light of (iod; and he who has done tin
wrong l.ecoiu.n conscious thai there has
been a sundering of something; betwii
himself nnd his laird. The peril of this
11 tn li ii .11 is thai the wrongdoer is apt
think that the separation has ooine du
ly from the act of (iod, rattler than from

tho sinner's own net; and hence, desparing
of (iod's incn-- in Christ, he is likely, by

farther acts ol sin, to make (he separatum
still wider, instead uf throwing that sin
like his other sins, at the foot of the Sa

viour, who is able to forgive all sin. It
(he privilege of the child of (!od, and

may 1m the privilege of those, who do not

count themselves children of (iml, to bring
every sin however grout may Iki the she

iiiilimi from (ioil which it has wrought,
however great may be the burden of guilt
Slid despair unto (he merciful.

It doesn't spouk much of thesiie of a

man's mind when it takes him only a uiiu-ut-

to make it up.
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- i lie instant reply.
lint isn't il time for her to be houie?"

TI, ' boat is a little late I to

pcLoii. sir. She'll be in soon, no or

III.!,''

Lite !'' the old man sprang to his feet

as it his years had suddenly rolled from

him ' Late!" he repeated, as he glanced to

at the clock, and then walked nervously to

the window and buck again. Ten minu-

te-, pa-- d. nnd he grew so excited (hat

the ooi old housekoc!or, while she tried
to ipiiet him. bitterly reproached herself
for h r casually spoken words. There was

realK no cause for alarm, us he would

ive ecu. hut for his nervous excitement;
but all manner of accidents ran lint in his

fancy, and the uiomciitii seemed hours. of

he il l rang. An instant after
adio's merry voice wound through the
nl l ies and the stairs, and in she earn?,
uliaiil with health und happiness, just as

sin- had .ai'ted from him in the morn-

ing.
( 1.

.
grandpa., such a splendid day

i i - i
we ve ha-:- sne cxeiaiuiou, clasping ner
arms r.uiini ins nccx.

Then von had no accident?"
No. in Iced. What made you think of

that, prai, Ipa? Am 1 late? Oh, yes, I
see," glaii. mg toward the clock. '"Just a

little il. lav with something about the ma
chinerv. ui "i.lpa. We were talking, and
I diilu t m l much about it.

Happy .liild !" thought Charles Hil

ton. ' I toil helping uie. I II never break
her heart one's enough," und the shad-

ow "jew less ihan ever.
A year went by. Will had become a

junior partner in the firm of Hilton & Co.,

and in the old lamily mansion a bridal
feast was made.

Ah !" thoii'dit the housekeeper, as she

herself fasteued the white dress, and placed
the orange-flnwer- s on Sadie's fair brow.

II I could huve done tins tor her dear

parents, well, what 8 past is past

"(iod bless yon, in v children !" said the
old man, an I the shadow grew light.

'J en years uiore. (sadie has Idled

Arnold's place in grandpa's heart, her hus
band has long been us a dearlv-lnvn- d son ;

her children, the little heart Wane blos-

soms that br mglit comfort to his spirit.

He is way-wor- and weary now, und the
loving friends gathered around him know

that he is passing from lliein swiftly, but
with peace and trust tu Ins heart, tor an
hour or two ho had slumbered lightly.
Sadie sitting beside him. his band clasped
in hers, when he np"m .l his eyes, and
looking ul her iih a world of alloctioti in
(heir clear, steely g.iz , said: Sadie, dar-

ling. I have se, n your father, he forgave

me long ago. In u little while 1 shall clasp
him to my bosom again as I did when he

was u babe. II- is w beautiful, Sadie,
all in while us young und bright us yon
are. I have Iri d to make you happy,

.'ear kiss me," and as Sadie bent her

lace, dripping illl tears, to bis. the
lailiuu h ind can d le r golden hair. :i

it had Wont, and he spoke unco

more, feebly : Th" shadow is gone now.

A WOMAN CAMBLER.
l''r.,lllilll Kniil.' I II 'l.la.i Utter

What mail has done inao liniv do" has
I0114 been a favorite ni:iiin of the moral-

ists and the copy hook-- , bin il is reserved

for the philosophy ol' the ininnm camp to
demonstrate that "what man has done

woman may do also.' Aund the general
din of the Million, ami rising above the
general eoiifiisioii, llie clink of glasses
against bottles and the tinkling sound of
ivory chips may be heard ihe words,

Queen high," "pair kiiiL's.'' "bets two
beans" and the like, liltere I in a soil but

pen 'Inning voice which attracts one on
entering llie door. Makim.' mv way to 11

corner ..!' the room, nii.1 clhnuiiig a path
cautiously through a pack ..I'liini, I saw a

remarkable sight. Hefore one of the or-

dinary poker-lnble- s sat a woliiiu of no
ordinary beauty. Tho traces nl' refine-II- I

'll! had lint yet h.'cu obl.iiite,! by course
an I dissipation. She

was dressed in u lejil-liit,,- , ..ah, lil-

ting stln itt tho bust like the waisl of a

riding habit, iiinl adornsd with a double

row o!' staring gilt buttons. On her head

was a jaunty jncky cap of bin , but its
little visor shading a face whose delicate

lines and marked individuality Would in

uny other place have secured for its pos-

ses' or immediate notice as a cultivated,

power. Yet there she sat, deid-in-

the curds with a graceful ease horn

evidently of long practice in simily se.'in's.
('nrek-H- of the rough talk mid ribald jo'.is
of the lii 'ii the femalo gambler dealt th
cards, raked in (he chips, paid I i r

plied In the sallies of the men and al-

ien, lei to business with a devilish

and calmness which was simply
horrible. A more Painful siuht I never

saw, for there was a refinement "' wick-- d

noss about the sen which nbU' I it of
the vileiiess of ihe slums and invested that
woman in the corner of a mining-cam- p

gambling house with a horror which was

simply salauieal.

'Is talk tlying out?'' asks a maga.He
writer. The writer should lisle to tile

conversation of three or four girls wlii

have mot for the first time liuce tin's

attended an evening purty. He 'w.nila

answer his conundrum in the negative
with deafening emphasis.

"Yes," mused a military man, a he
si rolled idling the seushoro over the shells

''yes, (he waves are ever at war. They
arc coustautly shelling the beach I"


